
0ATHIIDRAL, ST. BOXIF,4 CE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. ni
Vespers at 3 p. mi.

Week Days-Masses et 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MÂR'S CHuRCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellet te, Rector; 1ev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. CaVe-
chiera for perseverance at 2.30 p. m.

Week Lays. ýMasses et 6.15 and
7.30 a. nm.

EMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. 1ev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses ai 8.30 and 10.301
a&m. Vespers et 7.15 p.ni

Week Days- 'Si ass et 7:30 % .

SATtJRDAY. NÙV 27. 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
Among the patents issucd et Ottawa

during asat week was one Vo R. T. Syl-
veston, uf Ilosenfield, Man., for an im-
provetnent iu nut locks.

The C. P. R, has made arrangements
with the Pacifie Coast Steenuship Coin
pany whereby its passengars will carried
to Port Moody witbout paving extra
charge.-Victoria Timies.

L. C McTavish and T. *iW. Stepnens, of
the C. P. R. land department, left Mooso.
min, says the Courier, ou Friday Night's
train for the purpose Of fslecting blocks
of land for a British ranching company
west of MedicinaeiHat.

The establishment of a new post office
hias been authorized at Ash Creek, seot.
19, tp. 5, range 14 west, Manitoba. half
way between Moropano and Otenawr, Mr.
Kennath McAulay to be postmaster.

The Fart William Echo says: Stock
shipmentfi westward are again in order
buad a big business la being don. by the
C. P. R. Seven trains filled with west
bound freaght was onie of the sights in
the railroad yard Wednesday.

Messrs, G. J. Mouls on & Co. propose
ta import several thouâand bushals of
flax seed from the Ujnited Stat.es to sup-
ply farmers in the Emerson, Gretnea an
Morden -litrict with a change of seed,
provided it i. admitted free of duty, for
which aplication has been nmade Vo the
Minister of C ustoms.

Mr. iluzo fenrieth, a niember of ýhe
Gernian coonîzatiou society, wifiIl hortly
deliver a lecture on "Cape '2olony-" The
proceeds are ta be devoted to the Win-
nipeg and St, Boniface hospital and thA
Germen societv of Winnipeg. Mr. Han.
reitb is intending ta returu to Gernieny
next flal to deliver lectures there on the
advantages of the Northwest immigrants.

Â Virden correýpondent aske: "What

the reilwsy systetn of Western Ontario
tbrough Mùiskoka. 'Beginning this lest
nigbht's train, a connection will wait the
ai-rival of the Atlantic express at North
Bey, and Toronto passengers vill ha
transt!erredl to it. thereby whortening thie
railway distance froua two Vo three hund-
red niey.

* Mr. James Conroy, Canmora. diad on
Saturday mornîng, 6th mast., et the pri-

d viate residence of ..vfr. J. Donahue, The
dec.aased wes weli knoavn along the hue
c f railway sud tans universally liketi as
aut open-hearteti fiee liandati man. lHe

0 settleJ ain Caumore ln 1883, sud bai kept
a bote! there airer since Ris funcrai took
place et the Roman Cetholic cemetary
on Suuday afterîaoon.-_Calgary ileaeit

IRAN. AND N. W. T.

Regins, Nov. 20.-T wo gun carriages
ewith caissons arriveti Iast weLk for the
Mountati Police Barrecks. [he guns ara
alreedyliera, having beau shippeti to
Regina during the rebellion. They are
seven pounders, sud beside being useti
for dirill purposes will ha kept in reedi.
ness for sny emnergaucy that might arise,
recuiring thaîr use.

Il. LAvy wai fiueti $250 sud coats for
salling whisky.

All the policeman seut off lu pursuit of
tha six men whio deacrted lest week
have rtturned Vo bead quarters, noue
oaaug buccesaful iu catching up Vo, or
getting on Vhe track of runewsy,

Calgary, Nov. 20.-About 18,30 lest
evaning sl lamp axploded in Boyrton
Hall. The oil was dashed againet the
wall sud imnaediately took ire, tie
faines alinosit reacheti fritu floor Vo, ceil-
ing. A coupla of genllemen presant
extinguishea the flauem hefore Vbey hati
tàiçen holti ou the ffootiwork.

The Votan council bas fixeti the follaw-
ing salaries: Solicitor's retaining fée,
$100; toivu cIrk, $56 par monti: chief
constable, $65 per monti; assistant cou
stable, $55 per monti,

The council telezrapbad Mr. Ronald
on Weduasdav nigit a«king if ha would
Vake $2,500 for a lire engins, aud $200
eaci for houe reels. Iles reply was that
$3,000 wus Vhe price of the angine, sud
the hose reelQ $200 eaci. If the pirchase
wits matie froin hlm. however, ha would
douats $200 to aid th e losera lu the late
fire.

Lake Raiser, the ludian chergeti witb
kilhing morne of General Strange's cattia
bard a hesriug beforé, CspVain Antrobus
yï-stidey marning. Tihet'-stimony of
soma Indian witnessas was Vo Vhe effect
that the>' bad een Lake Raiser hriugingz
meat into camp betiveen mitinigit sud
morniug, but ui-d noV sea hlm kill an>'
cattîe. Tlîe case was adjournati for fur
tiar evitieuce Chief Crôf^ot wes pro
setan sd wetcbedti hs proceadingt very
close ly,t

is Vhe reasou, or is there auy reeson why Prince Albert.-The oity' ax Collecter
we bhoula bava no mand bore fionà the bas succeadat inl collqcting $1.400 et hs
eat on Wednesdny. sud tha west or. 4,000taxes due, sud expeots to have it

Tuesay achweek 1 au ssur yo ilall collected mortly.
Tuesay achwaek i en ssur yo it R. Shore sud S. Clarke woea lst Sattar

causas greet inconvenience Vo business day committe ta V stand their trial etthe
mer., sud causes no end of grumbing up uext sitting of th'e bîgi court of ibis dis-
on thèse tisys. IV seernis bsurd flint a trict, for hsviug cattle ln their p suession
znail siouid arriva bars both waya upan illegal>'.

Sund>' nd oueas t~oe."Tbare as a good deal of sck-ueiss amngSundy ad noe a aboe."chîltiren hère just Dow, anti the disease
Mr. 1. [i. Samo bas returnedti on a neerus of s nature unfamilisr Vo he doot-

Strip over hs C P .Lto Winnipeg, Mmr. os ti e agruhwy
Samospeas l thehighst erni of Messrs Watiawortb sud Ras, of hs iu-Samospeks n te hgriat erm ofdian departnient, returneti tram the rethe Canadien Pacifia railway. Mr. Semo serves Vo the norti of tuis place ou Wed-

intends to open a brandi bouse iu Win- uesday lest, '[ey report tiat the [udians
nipeg, 1as weil 55 ouae t some point lu ivilI have about 1,500 of goot wiet sud

Britsh olubiaat o dstat dy. ie bunoance of vegetables Vo lest Viani
BriiaiColaiie t n ditat dy. ietirougi Vie winter. borne of he wheet

lias coma bsck Vo Tbronto brimn full of will ho purchased frotu tiera for saed by
puai atnd enterpris, audsays ha is boum! hs department, for whilci Vie> wili hae
Vo do a big furiture trede bothinl Win- paiti in cash, in order Vo enabla tbem Vta
nipeg anti British Colunibia before mauy purchese clothing. Nor miucn danger of

moon coe an iz.-Traat Wold. a famine on tiose remarves,
moonscomasud o.-Troot Word. thbriige, N. W. T., Nov, 15.-The

Victoria Colouist: Mr. J. K. Barrett Gaît Aunes are working Vo their utuanat
district inspez4ror of inland re;enue for Capacity vith &ailthesmin available. Tuea

uew msichinery, istoly întroduced' VoManitoba. aiccompeuisi Mr. Barry Cou- mine the dOal; is a geat succes. The
tigan deputy collector of inland revenue output for Novembar will mun fraim 300)
at Winnipeg ta Victoria. sud is ciarnaed Vo 400 tous daily. There ianDot an idis
with Vie city sud Uitsaurroundiligà. Blomn in mnths oivu.
gentleman are undertood Voalie bae on The nsw hatrreka or Vie Nortbwsst
business connected witi Vie depertment Mounted Police are being rapidiy con-

structai b>' Scott à Merrili, the contriec.aud will remain somes wseka, tors. Wben conapleted, Lthbr'dge fort
The ladtoneAgespeas tus o anwill be second ta Dlue in he country.

esteenaed friand of Ours. "IWe are pleas The Episcopalians are erecting e vary
ed Voal4ear Viat Vie M. & N. W.' Railway beudsons brick churci wuVh atone lac-
<3lompiny hava beau successful lu secur- ings, The bricks usera are nuufactured

in L Mr.M. . Haden as taton ae here, andthVe stone in quarrjs>j about a
îngMr.M.F. lsyen asstaio agntmile up hs Belv Rkver, sud la pro-

for tis tOwik. RHaagentleman o!ex. nounced ta ha of excellant qualîy lfor
pericnce, whicb, elong witb bis kind building purposes.
and ebliging manner, will prove hlm su Mr. Miugaye, collactor of costo:ixs,
efficient officer sud make hum hats of Wnnipeg, bas beau bers he peut week
friends." We are pleased t~ a sis Viahe akiug arrangements Vo open an olutpo8tet Lathbritige, with F, Ciampuesa as
ability of Our frieuti fecognized iu sueh sîîb eolaector.
a cospicuotnsqmarnner andti tire isn n The Gaît Company% employas are ereo-
doubt but that bht wili prove incalcuilable ting e hospital, Vo coat atît $2,000
service to ths comper.>. wken coînpieted. Iltwllieh under the

i supervipion of Dr. F. H. Mewburn, the
Passengers froni bore to [oronto will company'à physicien, f ommely of hs Win-

nowv bava considerable esas distance Vo nipeg general hospital.
tiýaveIlîthanfre. thrVo psenes Tue total valua of new buildings ereot-travl Van orml>'. pasangrs d thia season snd now in cours ofbY he Caniadien Pacifie have been obig erection in Lethbridge le estimateti t

ed go Vo Carleton, wthiu 40 miles Of Ot- froa 850,000 Vo 60,000,
awa, sud tien take hse(Ontario 4; Que Weather deiigbtlùl, Vie tiemmometer

bec Vo Toronto, thus going some bundred reginterîng from 60 0 o70 0 et midtiay,
of m4We, out of their way. The C. P. R, Fort Saskatcihwen, Nov. 9-The

bît~ xô*mde rragemutsfor se3ur- wsatier latel>' bas beau beautiful, witi
warm auusiiny days and severe froat eting running powver over Vie Northeru night. Trheloe i&-running l int Basket- R

ailwy, bic coneca Vte .IPLR.wit.hchewan, sud the probabilit;es are the

0111TUA If Z

river will close soon. No snoN as yet,
On the :ând we had a terrible gale of wind
the most severe k î.ow j for years. Soin>
damnage was dona f0 stacks of hsy an-]
grain, oVt bouses woe blown over, and
in s raw cases bouses were, unroofati
but no one wss injured

*Thare have beau soine extraqrdiaary
yields 0f graiin this seaison. Mr. Inleto fCovar bar, bad a field of cals whicli
thresid out at the rate o! 125 bushelp
Vo the acre. Vegatables- of ail kinds havi,
yialded well. A stnall collection sent bc
Calgary wara exhibited there, et theii
A.uttmt lair, i, tate.,d great, tttentoti
being so nauch better then anything they
hati to show themisalves.

The kreat i>ece8srlîy of thiS district al
present is a wagon road Vo Vhe north tc
the Peaca River contry. We have bere
large qien tities of grain and provision@
wb.ch would tinti îeady sale Vo the na-
tives of the Peace, Slave eand Meck, uzie
riverasif e roati was once opened to the
tirst nanaad river. 'Jha Indien population
ou those rivers aud tribotaries numbei
22,000 souls, Vo wbom bread is a Iuxurv,
andi wbo psy for it et prices whîch arte
also a lui ury (Vo the conipany), viz. froir
$16 et Lesser Slave Lake to $40, $ J0 and
8 1 000 a bag iu f urs as you go norti andi
and reech the Mackenzie river.

Brandon Nov. 21.-J. D. Mcflurnia's
beautiful residance wss badly damazad
by tire this morning. Capt. Wabtie, the
occupant, had kils furnitura badly dsmsg.
ed bv meaxiovaàl. The prompt, arriveti of
the lirernen saed the building frôni
total destruction. 'Hot ashes was the
cause of the blaze. Los $2,000.

Birtie, Nov. 2.-E Dalton bas sold
out bis livtry stable to, J. C. Jackson.

The griot m-.1l is rnnnîing full ime,
The fine crop of wheat wbich bas beeu

raispd in the coontv of RussaIl will mogt
likoly, 'i^e marliet fl yrtîs station, as
no propar arrangements for hant liîîg
grain cen b. madie this sasson ou the re-
cently constructeti portion of Vhe lina.
Boisse-ian, Nor. 23.-Our station agent,
T1. Il. Keilot, has boei en rsn3d tW Delo.
raille.

Willat Lambert in putting up a large
furniture store, and Mr. George Morton
is a Idîug 2 large and commodions store&1I he new towu of Deloraina là going
abeed very fast.

Large quantities qf wheat are beîng
shippèd froua here.

Minuedoea Nov. 20,- The municipal
alections are the next Vhîng on Vhe pro-
g> amine. It is not kuowrn wh'éther Mr.
John Forsyth, J. P. reevo of the nmunnci-
pality of OJdenah, ià Vo be Opposed in a
contast for the rfeesbip but the Pro.
babilities are that ha will be alected by
ecclanisti an.

Wapells, Nov. 20, _..Two isettiers hare
have querreileil, and Alex. McDonald
was fineti oue dollar with $13.40 of ex-
penbta for tryiîig to boss over Ronald
MeDonald 'l'bis is tha first case o! the
kin in lu iis district.

A meet ing of the settlers in tlîis dis-
titwas held'.lest Mondev night. Tbe

obitcnt of tbe meeting ws o fori the
settlers iuto a union against the monop-
oly which uow exista, grain buyerbansd
niaiclauts being aimoat the rulars of
this section of Vhe country and they par-
tae o! s good deal of ttae horse leech
natur-e. ibey try sud blesd the satte-s
Vo Vhe filllng of thair Otan pockats, but
if the Dominion Grange ceit ha induced
to open branchas aiong the line, the mer
chants (i! Vhay tieserve the name) wili
fi nt thair jrofits, well; noV quite so, large.
We are going Vo write Vo, Vhm Dominion
Glrange aud ak their advica andi assis-
tance.

ADVICE Ï0 MIIE8....Ara you
disturbed etniight and brokan of yoor
rest, by e sick cîild, snffering aud crying
with bain of Cutting Taath ? If so senti
at once aud geV e bottle of -'Mrs. Win.
slow's Soothing Syrup" ror Chîldren
Ieethiug. It ta inanetolabe.. 1V will reiavq
the poor littis sufferar ivâmediately. De
Pend uipon iV, Mother; thers is no mis.
take about iV. It curas, Dysautary sud
Dierrhoaa, sud ragulates the Stonxach
and bowsls, cures wincî Colie, Bol'tens the
Guais,- raduces Inflammation, sud gives
tone and anergy to the wioie sy.ateni. frr
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for cildren
:eethiug is pleasant Vo Vaste and ia tha
presciption of oua Vhe oldst and beat
emala physiciaenud nurses in Vha Un
ted States. sud is for sale by ailtiruggists
bhroughout, Vie world. Price twenty <-ýenta
abott le. Be sure snd ask for "-Mr. WlIN.
SLOW'S SOOTHiING'SYRUP," sund taire
no other kiud.

TEE INNIPEd,

DR fl HALLI
.Directly Oppsite New -POstoflice.J. F Howardà Co
Successors Vo J. F. Cailwell & Co

THIE

COLLEGIE
Now Open Now Open,

121 STUDENTS LAST l'EAI
Oel ettVhe Collage,

496 MAIN STREET.
Reduoed Tertaa Vo Vwo or mors entering

ina club.

WANZER SEWING MACHINE !

ýt

ir

U'Y~ TIm:

,Wanzer
i~.".)

Not ouly, the best of its kirid, but iV is the Best Family Sewing Machine in th~e
Market.

Needies, 0;11and Parts for ail Machines. Note the New Address,
, 413 MiXSTItET. WINNIPEG,

Opposite J. H. Ashdown's Hiardware Store

JAMES ~B.- CONKLIN, G&Rr8l Aiin

AlVERICAN ART GALLERY8S
AIRTJSTIC PHEOTOGRAPZY.

Firsti Prize Awarded at the Provincial Exhibition

MRSU R. E. CARR,
512 MAIN STIILE-P, WIN.MPL G.

i~cia1 Ât~nti ~iv~ 10 ~hu1d.i~a ~'s -

SAWS FILLO AjD SET

Ail Kinds of Job Work Neatl>' Dons.

FURITURE

J. W. CUIRBL 18 18DERROT ST MHU ES&O

ST. BNIFAOE AGADEMY
tLargo StocK of.

ÇONDTJCL'ED 11V THE S18TER8 0F
CH ARITY. Sehool Desks

This Institution, nuer tihe distingnasibed
Patronge ot His OaeCE THE ARcHBISsaOP 0F
ST.BONîI.AoE. ls condncted by isters of Char. -ÂAND -1
lty. The latter wonki respect frily direct the
atieption of parents and friands of educa.

tnlngnrlto the condton ofwell-beingfl I IU IQ
aud comfôrt ln wbicb thax bagn lii.Robe- O FC U-IHN S&Iestice yaar The iaew adifica, situatad a few 0 U
slaps from the ()Id one, la equal to any es
tablisbment of the klnd ln Canada or aise- Constanîîly on Handwbare. Spaclous apartmnents, well Ilgbi..d
and vanilisted; comfortable class-rooms;
vast dorrnitory. bath rooms: water-work8:
the most lmprovad systam of baating. and
pr ect secnri yeainstflire; gardens and

piu -grounds,1la.d out in the most salubriou ND -K Nan agr eble sites; sich are Borne of the
pr"'0pa' evanta es afforded by the uew
uildiig.Thecse o ulsftoa yhait reee ie u rnp teto
ha e oloe puplis, U nder the direction oI Risa GRACEua>bagesgvno-'rmp tetn

THE ARIJIIisuop TAcuxE, comprebieudsrligioneF instruction, the, usuel branches of
English ana French education, Pleaastui arts
and domastlc economy. It bas racelvad the
approbattou ol muet competant anthorîties
Difarene Of religionIsan o0bstacle to adM
rulasIs reqnlredfrom ail. rIlx1e t. Boniface . ug2e~ S Oomison uteieni aplnce Wto, theAcaden nnuthlrty-sevan year Oexs.
Lance. eports 0f conduct and progreas oa 71eacli pupil wili lie saut occasonally to the P!O1HI IllY W'lnr
parants and guardlans. tsil Ha2 Ui ll BJIJI.kguhliiPîqi

Z R n-trance fea ance for ail>. e.0
Bordand uition, par. montb. 810-0.O(A

dedaction isma>aa wbautwootumore of tht M UN SC N &A Lsaine family are à,nt.> Music and Use OJ &AL NPiano, per. mouth, 3.00 Drawlog, par avîe. io-ySoiaitert, d&o.month, 1.00. Bad and beddiue, par nmoutb~1100. Washlng, per imonth. $250, peymeflts o)Mceg McxntYr' Block, Main Streeb, Wiun.-to ha made every two mon tbs lu edveuce.
Pupilis coming from other institutions peg, Manitoba.

muet furulsh certîficates of good conduci J. .D.MO. G. W. ALLAXI
fron the establlsbmeut thay lait.

Evary pupil should bie provlded wlth kvuffi-
dient underclotbing, a plain tollet case,
able kuifeansd fork, gpoous aud goblet, .lx
able napkins sud a uapkin ring,

The unlform. strlctiy obligatory, ls a blaCk
mnerîno dress, aud a mantIlle of the saune
mer, and a white hood for wlnter, a white O O
Veil of Plein net. Parents arc invitad W l-
quire at the Institution for certain partiCti- ' "lars before preperlng the uniforua. Wba B .. .n
detiîred it can ha rurulhad lu the *ttdllii-B 0 0 M
ment' as also articles for tollet, draiDg aud
and fancy worlr. payament lu advance 1s required. scbool dnos and satiouary a-e fr. W E MEAN BUS1NESSnrsbad et currant prie. Other books aud leV-
Iers lard subject to the Inspection of the Dir- sud neyer do anytbing iu the balf-way style,actrass. No daducation îor dupilo wîthdrew- and -ill, until further notice, maka ?bho1o-fiu bafore thc end of the two monthlY terms grapha of the foîlowing RtEL>OIJCi PRIiU8.inasn cas of sioknesa or for ottiar cogent viz..
reasous. Pupils racelve visita of their parants Cabinet Size, per dozen................ $108near relative and guardîsus, on SunnYeyb Card Size, from 50 cents Vo .....-........ 10tweed the hours of duvina service and after 8xlJ sîza, single oua .................. 0Tesper. until 580 sd on ThnrsdaYfrom to £arar 5izes et corras ndin* raies.80 .mNo other visitorsi are adMltrad un- The managers of the Rndison's Bay Photo-ss tbey are recomended by parents or gaar graph Parlors exbubit.ed no Pi*otogrephs atdias thisfaill's St. Doniface imhow. Cousequently

got no prizea, but tbcy ara receiviug GULI>
«P.tDALS evary day at their Parlers for the
excellency of their work, and tha genarai ver-PHM L&N BI'tU4. dict of tfle best j udgésansd erîtics ls: 4"ThoseWenting a reai 4rtat-tiI Ph3tora b shouid

tro»theicHUDsON'S DAY rpA.R15R
w FalIIST." whare Wa malte crooked eyes look

old and w ri nkied faces to look young

adthe likanesa reained tuperfection-
Now ls tha tiîne whlll the boom lests. DoB0B1O.Ç, I-BIODIVC,. fot ovcrdress, but put somethiu)g on that WilU

take well, sud wixen appoiptmants are made
832412ON ~ ~ ~ Iplease ha punctual to tue t»n&4te-

MAIN STREET JI. IL #JWJITIS, ARTIST,
244 MAIN 8TREET. W[INNIAÉEG

All wîîo are not Satisfied with theu
Education

ELtRANI) BOYS'

MECF-tri 'i.

BUSIzvq.ed MM

C*ta e la upia as jy Cr as et 1jerta

VhS>' chose.

ýach studeut bas a Deek aud3ý, orks entlxel
b> hlaell

~8T RÀiCLÀSS!

Improved

1 peciol . Atlientil Cive 1 - lu - Childine ý's - PhIls,


